
 
 
 
 

 Lesson Plan: Cow Eye Dissection  

Background: The cow eye is an excellent specimen to 
use, because it is very similar to the human eye which 

makes comparing the structures very relevant. The cow 
eye is also large which makes the dissection and 

identification simple, but very effective. 
     To make the dissection experience for your students 

more relevant and to reduce the number of specimens 
used we have developed a collection of teacher resources for you. A 

teacher video (background information), interactive PowerPoint with 
student cut videos, a student checklist and an interactive quiz with 

answer key are provided below.     

 
Materials:  

 Cow eye dissection PowerPoint (show) (Wait for the “Click” sign in lower right corner) 

 Cow eye quiz PowerPoint (show) (Handout: Teacher/ Student)  
 Preservative MSDS for reference  

 Eyewash station available  
 Shower available 

 The following are for each student, pair or group. 
 Dissection tray and probe 

 Dissection scissors 
 Scalpel 
 Eye protection  

 Protective clothing (apron, lab-coat) 
 Gloves (latex free)  
 Cow eye checklist Handout 

(One for use in lab, extra copy for reference) 
 Cow eyes  

 Example biological suppliers 
o WARDS (http://wardsci.com)  

o Carolina (http://www.carolina.com) 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 

              

 

            Dissection 101:  
                              The Cow Eye 

Advance through the 

PowerPoint slides slowly for 

the PowerPoint presentations 

to work properly.  

(Please wait for the “Click”) 

 

Are you looking for more science resources? 

Visit Old School Demonstrations at 
http://www.sdpb.org/scienceiq (Click) 

http://pbsdll.k12.sd.us/Downloads/7/880/EyePowerPoint.pptx
http://pbsdll.k12.sd.us/Downloads/7/879/EyePowerPoint.ppsx
http://pbsdll.k12.sd.us/Downloads/7/882/EyeQuizPowerPoint.pptx
http://pbsdll.k12.sd.us/Downloads/7/881/EyeQuizPowerPoint.ppsx
http://pbsdll.k12.sd.us/Downloads/7/878/EyeDissectionTeacherQuiz.pdf
http://pbsdll.k12.sd.us/Downloads/7/876/EyeDissectionStudentQuiz.pdf
http://pbsdll.k12.sd.us/Downloads/7/874/CowEyeDissectionStudentChecklist.pdf
http://wardsci.com/
http://www.carolina.com/
http://www.sdpb.sd.gov/scienceIQ/


 
 
 
 

Procedure: 
1. The teacher should view the accompanying dissection video.  

(The video is not designed to be viewed by the students; it is designed 
for the teacher to review the dissection. The students may view the 

video if appropriate/necessary. Student video clips are in PowerPoint.) 
 Videos:  

 Eye Dissection: Part I – Background information/orientation 
 Eye Dissection: Part II – Dissection    
 Windows Media format (Parts I & II) 

2. Gather the materials listed above. 
 Include the interactive PowerPoint (show) presentation for the 

laboratory projector/screen.  
3. Review safety concerns/rules with students. 
4. Lead the dissection by advancing through the PowerPoint (show) 

presentation; the students should 
identify the parts shown. 

5. The students should check off the 
cow eye parts on the student 
Handout once they are identified. 

An extra, clean copy should be 
given to the students for review.  

6. Clean the laboratory and dispose 
of specimens properly. 

7. Quiz the students during the next 

class period.  
 Save the cow eyes and pin 

the actual parts. (or) 
 Cow eye quiz PowerPoint 

(show) (Handout: Teacher/ Student) 

 
 
 

  

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

       Dissection 101:  
                               The Cow Eye   (continue – page 2)   

Are you looking for more science resources? 

Visit Old School Demonstrations at 

http://www.sdpb.org/scienceiq (Click) 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KZ5zglIIHrI&list=PLCvVBOK6lIHvHf2xqX0p7BMqf32oJsuP9&index=14
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iDdoVP9Er3I&list=PLCvVBOK6lIHvHf2xqX0p7BMqf32oJsuP9&index=15
http://pbsdll.k12.sd.us/Asset.aspx?ID=693&C=All&G=All&S=cow%20eye%20dissection
http://pbsdll.k12.sd.us/Downloads/7/880/EyePowerPoint.pptx
http://pbsdll.k12.sd.us/Downloads/7/879/EyePowerPoint.ppsx
http://pbsdll.k12.sd.us/Downloads/7/880/EyePowerPoint.pptx
http://pbsdll.k12.sd.us/Downloads/7/879/EyePowerPoint.ppsx
http://pbsdll.k12.sd.us/Downloads/7/874/CowEyeDissectionStudentChecklist.pdf
http://pbsdll.k12.sd.us/Downloads/7/882/EyeQuizPowerPoint.pptx
http://pbsdll.k12.sd.us/Downloads/7/881/EyeQuizPowerPoint.ppsx
http://pbsdll.k12.sd.us/Downloads/7/878/EyeDissectionTeacherQuiz.pdf
http://pbsdll.k12.sd.us/Downloads/7/876/EyeDissectionStudentQuiz.pdf
http://www.sdpb.org/scienceiq

